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Pennsylvania Republican

Contrary to the expectations of a

majority of Democrats the state of
Pennsylvania redeemed its republican
reputation and elected James A. Beav-
er, of Bellefonte, Governor of Penn-
sylvania by a plurality of 41,000. We
all know what this means. The day
of bossism and corporations has come

again, and anti-discrimination and
other vital reform meanures must b8
considered defeated. Mr. Beaver's
bitter partisan .spirit is sufficiently
known to Democrats for them to ex-

pect any endorsement of Democratic
reform principles. The machine is

back in the old rut and all that is left
for us is to take defeat gracefully and
try, try again the next time. If the

people of this state can afford to be

governed by the old machine bosses
we must simply make up our mind to

stand it
There is little upon which to base

an estimate of the Prohibition vote,
but it will hardly exceed 25,000.

Of the twenty-eight Congressmen
elected in Pennsylvania on Tuesday
nineteen areßepublican and nine Dem-
ocratic.

In the next Legislature the Repub-
licans will retain control of both
branches. The returns indicate the
following composition of the new leg-
islature : Senate?Republicans, 35 ;

Democrats, 15 ; House?Republicans,
126; Democrats, 75.

Patent Office examining an application

for a patent on a churn or bustle or an
improved baby walker. There he is in

the Pension office, hard at legitimate
wck under Democratic Commissioner
Black, who with a smaller force passed
many more pension cases than any Re-
publican commissioner,and paid SB,OOO,

000 more in pensions than Republican
Dudley, his predecessor. You see him
iu the Treasury Department, in the
Land Office, the Indian Otfice, the Post
Otlice Department?everywhere hard at
work. Ilow tame he looks, lie will
not. hurt you. His malign energy is
scotched. There is a restless pent-up-
ness about him. It seems abnormal to
him to be confined to honest work dur-
ing a political campaign, but lie will get
used to it; it willnot kill him. By and
by the novel idea that lie is paid to

? work for the United States and not for
the Republican party will take root in
the worn soil of his moral sense. His
inocuous political desuetude willbe a
blessing to the country.

What wonderful changes have taken
place in twenty months ! They have
overcome us like a summer cloud, not
dark and portentious, but big with sal-
ubrious showers.

Twenty months ago, the property
owners in Washington were despondent.
It was predicted that a Democratic
President would dismiss all the otlice
holders, that live thousand owners of
homes in Washington would have to
sell at a loss, and that a fall in real es-
tate would follow. The result has been
the reverse of that predicted. Instead
of wholesale dismissals, only the idle,
the incompetent and the dissipated
were cast out. The health, the moral

touo and efficiency of the public service
was greatly improved. An improve-
ment in real estate and in general busi-
ness followed as a natural result. The
Government employ and his depend-

ants, who compose fully one half the
population of Washington, no longer
feel that their living depends upon po-

litical seryice, or upon the ins and outs

of political parties. He has become a
changed man?more, respected uy oth-
ers, having more respect for himself.
His credit is better, and now, instead
of selling his home, he holds it at a
higher price. Hundreds who have here-
tofore rented property or lived in boarJ-
iug houses, are buying and building.
One more term of honest Democratic

Administration willplace the National
Capital on the solid ground of assured
prosperity. It will require another
term to enable the tree of political life
which Cleveland has planted and wa-
tered, to take root and bear fruit.
Should Blaine or Logan or Sherman
come in two years hence, it would sure-
ly be uprooted.

I believe that a large majority of of-
lice holders here are no longer Republi-
cans. They enjoy a security under ciyil

service reform that they have never
known before, and they are compelled

to see every day the improvements
which the Cabinet officers and the
heads of divisions under Mr Cleveland
have introduced. They are made to do
more work for the government, but
they are no longer required to do dirty

and dishonest work for the Republican
party. They are not harrassed day and
night with the rejection that unless
they assist in the re-election of this
member of Congress or that Senator,
they will lose his influence, and lose
their bread and butter.

20th Congressional District-
The latest reliable news which we

received last evening before going to
press gave the election of Patton, the
Republican candidate for Congress,
with a majority of about2oo. The ma-

jorities of the five counties composing
the district are reported as follows :

Centre, Hall, 38,
Elk, " 1150,
Union, Patton, 850,
Mifflin, " 287
Clearfield, " 150

Clinton, " 87.

Centre County.

We are glad to say that the Dem-
ocrats were victorious in the county
in spite of the bitter fight which was

made against some of our candidates
both by Republicans and "kicking"
Democrats. The whole ticket is elect-
ed by majorities ranging from 150 to
400. Hurrah for Rhone, Woodward,
Shaeffer, Meyer and Reifsuyder !

Having neither time nor space to
publish the official returns in detail
this week we will do so in our next
issue.

NEW YORK CITY elected Abram S.
Hewitt, Democrat, for Mayor by a fair
majority.

ELECTIONS were held on Tuesday in

thirty-five states, but we are not able
to give the results this week.

A REPUBLICAN in a recent issue of
the Philadelphia Times suggests the
choice of Governor Pattison as the
democratic candidate for the office of
Mayor of Philadelphia, and intimates
that in case of Pattison's candidacy
many republicans will support him.
Since Governor Pattison made such
a splendid record as controller of the
Quaker city it is more than probable
that such would be the case. 4

THE mouths of those who declare
President Cleveland a copperhead and
rebel should be effectually closed by
the President's distinct and unmistak-
able words in his address to the Vir-
ginians on the 21st of last month,
when he said that unwavering loyality
to the union and a warm love for the
whole American nation is their high-

est duty and the best guarantee of
lasting prosperity. Well spoken.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our regular correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30,1886.
It is remarkable but true that the

Government offices of theUnitedStates,
here and elsewhere, with their 130,000
employes, are going on in their work
with industry and regularity. This
state of things is unparalleled. It has
had no existence except in the dreams
of enthusiasts. But to make the sur-
prise more surprising, this reform has
been brought about by the unredeemed
and irredeemable, too utierly unspeak-
ably bad Democrats. Has the tongue of
the radfcaljharranguer lost its lubricity?
Have the fictions with which he was
want to rally the rural republican be-
come threadbare ? Why is this thus ?

What mean these moss grown stumps
no longer pressed by the number niues
of frontier Blaineites ? Where is our
once untamed and rampant for bread
and butter Republican oratorical men-
dacity ? Come with me, reader, and
you shall see him. Here be sits in the

THE PREMIUM ENGRAVING issued
by "Peterson's Magazine"?that para-
gon of lady's-books?for getting up
clubs for 1887, is of very great beauty.
It is a first-class line-and-stipple en-
graving, executed in the jiiglipst style
of art?size, 21 inches by 27?called
4 Mother's Darling," and would be an
ornament, framed, for any parlor. ?'Pe-
terson" for 1887 is to be greatly improv-
ed, many new writers coming to the
front in it. Six copyiight novelets will
be given, by such first-c.ass writers as
Mrs. John Sherwood, Edgar Fawcett,
Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, Frank Lee lien-
edict, Mrs. M. Y. Spencer, and that
rising New Orleans delineator of Creole
life, the author of "Creole Blossoms,"
etc., etc. Another of the premiums is
the "Hook of Beauty," illustrated with
steel-engravings. Another is an extra
copy of the magazine. You can eqrn
any of them, or all, by raising clubs for
"Peterson." Specimens of the maga-
zine sent, gratis, to those wishing to
get up clubs,if written lor in good faith.
Addrpss Charles J. Peterson,Boo Chest-
nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Hoy I & Co.. Wholesale and Retail

Druggists ot Rome, Ga., cay; We have been
selling Dr. King's New Discovery, Electric bit-
ters and Buck leu's Arnica Halve for two years.
Have never handled remedies that sell as well,
or give such universal satisfaction. There
have been some wonderful cures effected by
these medicines in this city. Several eases of
pronounced Consumption have been entirely
cure., by use of a few bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery, taken In connection with Electric
Bitters. We guarantee them always. Sold by
J. Eisenhuth.

THE FIRST KEEN TWINGE ?As tiie
season advances, the pains and aches
by which rheumatism make 3 itself
known, are experienced after every ex-
posure. It is not claimed that flood's
Sarsaparilla is specific for rheumatism
?we doubt if there is or can be, such a
remedy. But the thousands benefited
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, warrant us iu
urging others who suffer from rlieuma
tism to take it before the first keen
twinge.

THE U. S. Dispensatory and the
Science of Chemistry justify the asser-
tion that for tonic, diaphoretic and ex-
pectorant properties, no combination
of remedies can be devised to equal in
power and efficacy Dr. Kessler's Cele-
brated English Cough Medicine. It is
a safe and reliable standby in case of
croup and whooping-cough. Dissatis-
fied purchasers can nave their money
refunded,
JOHNSTON, IfOLLO IVA Y& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eiseuhuth. Millheim,Pa.

Miscellaneous News.
Chicago had a destructive lire last

Sunday afternoon. The conflagration
which occurred in Knight A Leonard's
six-story building on Bast Madison
street caused a loss of nearly a quarter
of a million of dollars and probably sev-
eral lives.

Thanksgiving Day Proclaimed.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.?President
Cleveland has issued a proclamation,
designating Thursday, November 25, as
a day of thanksgiving and prayer.

Firo in a Gas Woll Still Raging.

CONNF.LSVILLK, Pa., Oct. 31.?The
lire at the Standard gas well near ML
Pleasant, which originated yesterday
forenoon, is still raging and isliouily
gaining headway. The llanus and
smoke, driven by a strong current of
air, leap from the mouth of the shaft to
a heightli of too feet above the ground.
All efforts to check the tire have been
of no avail. A tiro engine from Pitts-
burg arrived to-night and the work of
flooding the mine willbe begun at once.
This willrequire several months. It is
thought that nearly three acres of coal
are now ablaze. The amount of lo.ss
cannot be estimated lor the entire plant
will have to suspend operations for sev-
eral months, thus throwing 600 men
out of employment. The daily output
of tlie shaft was 1,500 tons, and in eon-
sequence of its being idle, it willresult
in the closing down of 500 coke ovens,
or one-twentieth of the whole Connels-
villeregion.

Bartholdi's Beacon of Brother-
hood CJnvelled.

NEW YORK, Oct. 28.? The great

bronze statue of Liberty Enlightening
the Word, designed by M. Augusto P.
Bartlioldi, was unveiled on Bedloe's
Island, in New York Bay, to day. The
impressive ceremonies arranged for the
occasion were interfci red with by the
inclemency of the weather, winch final-
ly turned to rain, but the programme
was carried out in spite of this serous
drawback, and attiacted enormous
crowds of people. The ceremonies be-
gan with a grand military and civic pa-
rade in the city, followed by an impos-

ing display by the fleet >n the harbor.
The exercises on the island included
the firing of a signal gun; prayer by the

Rev. Richard S. Storrs, 1). 1) ; an ad-
dress by Comte Ferdinand de Less, ps
on behalf of the Franco-American Un-

ion / the presentation of the statue in

an address by Senator William M. Kv-
arts; the unveiling, to the accompani-
ment of a salvo from all the gin s in the
harbor; the acceptance of tiie statue by
President Cleveland ; an address by M.
A. Lefaivre, Minister Plcuipolv-utiv y
and Delegate Extraordinary, on L-h If
of the French Republic; a commemora-
tive address by Hon. Ch inucey M. De
pew; the singing of the Do.xojegy to ' e

tune of -Old Hundred;'' .he pronounc-
ing of the benediction by High! R-v.
Henry Potter, 1). D., and the flrii ; f

a national salute from all the bulk- La
in the harbor, ashore and all >at. This

evening the statue was Humiliated by
electricity, and there was a display o!
fireworks on Beldo's and Governor's
Islands and the Battery.

Howan, tho SheiiiT of Philadelphia,
Growing Worse.

Sheriff Rowan's condition is now
considered almost hopeless by Lis
friends, and it is admitted that since
his removal to Ercildouuhe has become
worse rather than better. Though
quiet at times, at others lie beco ucs so
violent that several alien hints art

needed to restrain him. lie suffeis
from insomnia, and is extremely rest-
less, pacing excitedly up and down
within the limits allowed him and
strongly resenting the restraint put up-
on him. Ihe phjsicians are seeking to

secure as much rest for the patient as
possible, but have not succeeded as well
as they could wish. It is doubted lv

those best acquainted with the Sheriff's
condition whether he will ever he at le
to resume the duties of his otlice again.

All Official Shot-

A Discharged Custom-Houso Em-
ploye's Revenge.

NEW YOKK, NOV. I.? While sitting

in ins office shortly after 12 o'clock to-
day Surveyor 11. s. Brattle was shot

twice and severely wounded by I.ouis
ijieral.whom the Suiveyor had itcenlly
dismissed from thecustoni's service lor
having exacted from an immigrant girl

$2 duty upon an American sewing ma-
chine Three shots were fired, two of

which took effect. One bullet passed
through the fleshy partof the Surveyoi's
left hand,and the other struck the crest
of the ilium, glancing in an inward and
upward direction. Surgeon 8.-attic,
attached to the Custom House, was
summoned, and after examination he
concluded that the wounds were not of
a serious character.

After the shooting and before assist-
ance had reached the .Surveyor, Bierul
ran out of the Surveyor's private ollice,
in the back part of the building, front
ing on William street, pistol iu hand,
and ran through the corridor to the exit
into Ilanover street. A man attempted
to stop him and he yelled: "If jou

touch me I'llkillyou." The man step-

ped back,and Bieral ran along to Beav-
er street, into which he turned, and ran
to the Cotton Exchange, a number of
cititens following in pursuit. Finding
escape impossible he turned and ran in-
to the arms of a policeman. lie was
taken to the Old Slip station-house and
locked up
vpr-nwßv^,\u25a0 i ?a*?-.ru?\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'*\u25a0>tas*.-.

IJIXECUTOR'S NOTICE?The undersljmod
jj having been granted letters testamentary

on the estate of sinion Simill. late ot Miles
township, deceased, requests all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment and those hav ng claims

against it to present them dulyproven lor set-
tlement. U.S. SHAFEIt, Executor.
Madison burg, I'a. Oct. 14.,1885. 40-bt
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III'llilI'l 'S s \ |. |;s ll.v x h i <if v
writsol Kii'i i latum- levari Pacins ami

Venditioni i:\poiias i-stietl out <d the Court of
Common Pleas of (Villi" county, I'll .audio
ni" tlii'""t"d, w ||| I," "\]ioS"<l a" Public Sal", at
tli" Court House, in tin- Boroii:.li ol Mellefonto,
on Sat unlaw November 2!Hn 1SM'. at I I ! o'-
clock, I'. M. Hi" followIlift |*ioP' ?' y. to wit:

No. I. All that lit" sua " and traid of land
sitinPc In Mil"*to* iislilp, Centre e iunly, Pa.,
hounded and d"s"i llicd as flI\vs, to wit: II"
ginning lit si olios, theiiceby lands of Saiiuiel
Stroll""l"i- and .lolin Key nobis north *'. "leg.
west 11! perohes t. si ones, thidi"" by land of
.lolin Wagner nortli 75 deg. west In 1"i <-li-
os to a hemlock, sout h 1 2 dog. oast In perches
to a i.ilU'ii oak. tin iico I" laud of S. and 11.
(rulz south 1 "leg. wit 12'' perches to stone*,
tlici'"" by land Suppa < J vacant' cast I pt -rcli
"s to stoiii's, north So ilf' ris s r ; -t I.- perches
to stoni's, thence bv vactlld laud inrlli den.
west 72 perches to |da"" of It"ilnniitg, contain-
ing lbd acres and p. relics and allowance.
rii"t"OII erected a two ami n i'-!:all' story
Irani" dwelling houso. good larn, rum crib,
saw mill and other neees-arv outl>uildinp .

No. 2. Also, all that iuc-*tum"' or tiad of
land :It unit* In Mil"* township, county and
state aforesaid, hounded and de*cril ed a- fol-
lows. to wit: Beginning at an a !i or line of the
land of the said .1 <>ltu Hiirley, south 75 dog,
west t>it perches to a birch, thence north s.' den.
west it'.'perelieSMo stone*, lh"U"" south t lctr.
east 140 .t.lli perches to sinncs. thence north <5
d" ?. east (\u25a0 >i) to perches to stum t i.eiiee north
121 perehes to the place of be-, inntn <? ntain
ilig 111not x -ix (Aiiaere ? and . ? porches and the
usual allowance for roads.

No. AISO all that 11169 u:i ?-* cor tract OfItllld
situate in Mlb * toni:-hip, cmi'itx ami stale a-
foiesald. hoiiiuh d and described a . follows to
wit; lh'gillllill'C ;.t stoti"-. tlieuee by land of
William W.i .iK i. me tli 891-2 defi. wed 252
perches to a idlest nut oak, tin lice ninth 1 dog.
west If.'! pen-lies to a stone, thence south s.i 12
deg. west Id | etches to *\u25a0 tones, thence 11v
land of George Brumyart north 1 (leg. west 77
perches to stones, thence by land of Peter
SlilUll south 1-2 dep. cat .'lis pcivhcs to
stones, tie uc" hy land of John Miutll south 1
leg. ea*l 110 perches to the place of hc:imiliig
containing two hundred and live (2 a) acre*
and 40 perches.

No. I. Also ail that mc> inge or tract of
land situate In the township, county and -date
afore-aid. bounded and h eribedas follows, to
wit: lie inning at a birch thence north T
tieg, east 65 510 | civh"'* I" till 11*1) OU llaNl*
burger's line, tlieuee nurt h 2 dog. v\ <-1 lo p-n !i ?

os to a epruoe tree theucc by html of John
Shivcly north I'd de;r. west 1 |> roll -to a stone
thence north *dc '.wvslil. > perein -to a tone
on Levi Knock's line,thence by laud of 1. Snook
south 2 deg. east 78 perches to the place of be-
ginning containing 25 acres and 24 perches pett,

No. 5. Ale.tin r inning at u -Mile thence
by land of Joseph K Shirely south ?.. perches to
a stone tlnneo by Imd of Martin Itudv, north
19 di'ff, west s perches to a'post, tiieuc ? uoith
8S °,wwl 21.5 porches to a stone thence by land
of Ley) Knotnorth 7-" deft, east 4 2-5 p irclns
to a stone th \u25a0 p!::ec of bcainnitpr, cout-.lning
IIacres ami s;i perches m at nba are.

No. ti. A <> au tin r be; tolling at a spruce
thence alum.: land lata of iieyiiold- A Nt ver,
north 1 "log, cu :U : perches to a fallen white
oak, thence north S9 d g, west peroh \u25a0 to
stones. tliei.C" alonjt lain's of Ihtulel Mover,
south perches to v IM.( s.tia nei west pp- rehi
to a stone, theiic * south > it"-'. < asl 17 pcrc! ;
to a Uiue'thence s. ittSi 11 p rches to a maple,
theuoewest 13perches to ; si ue, north tuoff,
v, est 22 jn nlas to , i i: \u25a0. t aem.v ahum 1 aid -t
John \ Suutil, south *,*> ii. . v..- : i U tvi ties
to.'a stone.th o " alenp lax <1 t fl.i \ iKuook,south
2 ie;'. east 11 peietti s to a bi.'.di.thetn'e mu ili
7d dim, east i'> perehi .s to au ;;s!i. tli'lice halt a
desxrec wot 1 t> --eh. ato a-j iui. iptlieiu north
GSdc&eaai 118 perehes to Hie place of b dn-
nlns. coutolnliiK 117 acres and <1 Mrclien and
alb.wahee, ttii-reon et ,n,l a 2 steiy fjMiue
ilwellln j li u*e. a d barn, steini s.-. mil!,
eoruct ii, v.. ii.l lioa es: ' , out ai i

N". 7. AI >1 aiiothcf UN (niiluft at a main ?.

th"lte- abuia lilllil-oi I'oyu dd* a at ". "oft i
1 der-Ae.st 1 ."wi iihi sto ;i stei.e.tlienet* no: tlt j

a. west 184 perches to stones, thence south 1 ideg, west 19 pcrclios to stones, then ,?

land of lx.tnli 1 Mo-or. south '\u25a0:> deji, 1 ml 11~'
perches to fallen whit * oak, th -nee south 1 dtu:
west ss perches to maple, t enc" aloiift land of
ltcyiiold. & Stover.south 89 dee. east 22 p rche
to "the place ot beaiiiiiln).'. contaiuiim ? " acre*
and 74 perehes and nllowancp. INo. 8. Al-o anottier, bu lmilns at a-tone In '
pubUetroad thence south Videg, west 57
perohes to stones, south 7 deg, westo7 perch - .
to p"s!. thci.ce west 3.2 percm-s to pa a. tls-ace ,
south ib u t 1.7 erch s tostonostlj nco I
a!on:fb lid id Mama tlU'iv. l.with 77hj de.:. 2-
I ereln s top.ijsi, tin nee along hum <t Ad..i t :
Stover, north 2 % <l"g. c.i>t 4U, * pet hes to I
stones th" t l.ui ' of b"g|iiuin4 contain!m-. 7 :
a r<s .iinl It jeivl.ts neat measure.
taken la exeeuto n and to be -old a- th ? pr
ertv of Law i cue \u25a0 Mov. r.

N'- .:. All tl; it eernilu l"let of land situate ,
in the tw |> .of lti'iuii'r. County ot Cent. ..mi
State ot t'a . h > md" 1 and do >ci in '(I is fo ! i \u25a0
tow t: r. until' :ai an r!:ti tn .* tlienc ' a long ;

land of Henry Tres-lcr, suti' iVr '! g. w ?>' .
pi-reh' Sto a stone - a tin '\u25a0 ;:d. o! S;n in (h. <.

th''iKea'.oss -aid site uu anl by lands if *r

late of DrGeo A Ftilrlatnb.u st S2 deg,east 47 '
perches to a Bt*rpo. thenee totttl) 57 dog. east ,
perches, thence south 85 perches. eastlOi rch- :
cm, thence sooth 2 deg, east 6 perehes, south 32 j
deg. east 9 perches to the place ot beg lunlng. J
e. Nt; i:dn_ ?ei-, \u25a0* ami 1- 1 pcr*li--'. nea'. nii-.i -
ure,thereeuerected a frame dwelling house,!
stable ami other ontbnildin ? . 8i ixed taken in ,
exeeutioii and lobe t-oUI as tiie Jiroperty of
WilU tni Coltiet/.er.

N >. i i. All tb it pertain !..! or pi , *of ground
sltu.i v in I'm.,i twjii < iitre eotu.'y l'a, bun::.' d
ami declined as bllor - t .wit; cm the i.s; by
the tilrn;>lU ' leading fnun Mi.l'p'im to Cobiti ii.
nn the north hv land* ot Annie Korutau on the

nt ii lr> lands of John iUaucht and n the
west by lands of (leo. Wert eontaliunt: an j
acre more or less (no buildings) Seized taken 1
in execution and to lie sold as the nionert v of
William Mover.

No. 11. All that pertain messoaee tenement
and tract of land situate in the twn of (Jregg, 1

| Centre eo, l'a, bounded and dc-ciib d i- ml-
lows tovrit: On the wi ; landiof Sebastian
Mus*er. oil tli" soutji by tli" LA IIItaiiroad n
the o.i-i by an .'lie y a: I on the north by lan Is
of Jac !? INnerlck eoutaluiiiK l acres more or
le-m Tliercoil efi -li !a 1 ! -toTy .fan ?? d'.v< I-
Ung l. -ti-e, stable and other outbulldln . 8 di-
ed ta! en in ixceutb'ii and to b" sold ?> the
property of Kamue* li.utpy.

No. 12. All lh,i- ? two e, rtaiii iiicsange t. ne- :
men's and lots of ground situate in the village
.f Lay'-vlile, Liberty twp Centre county l'a. I
bounded ami described as follows tow it: The
one there of on t !.e with by ti: ? pu'.die r, ad. on
the w -th \ jaiblic road, on the north by land
ot John Wertman. and on th" ea-t by let of J
.Mrs Wiiiti*Id and Scott Gordon m:d bein tiie
Ki ucs Tavern stand lot.

No, IS. Tbe other thereof beginning at a post '
at th" great road leading fioni Mtlcsburg to .
Lock Haven thence north ' i degrees west 132 I
lu-rclc's to a post, tlieuee sou 111 .'.'degt cs w- -t '

porchi s to api ?, them j by lot of Daniel
Kunes Sr. rtou > il ivunes, south 51 d.vrces
cast 11-4 ]i rehes to a post at the aforc-aidgre.it
road, thence along said road north 77 degrees
east 2-5 nereli * to the ph.co of beginning eon- |
tainingi, of an acre and being the same lots i
w!d h s IIKuncs and U A Kunes his wire by j
deed dated the 22nd day of August A 1> and
recorded In Centre county in ' Deed Hook" \

No. .'5 page 147. granted anil conveyed to the de-
fendant A II Freeman, hei/.-d taken in ex. ca-
tion and to l>e sold as the property ofAll Free- j
man.

No. 11. All tli.it certain messuage tenement
ami t raeC or !<>t of land situate In Howat<t Dnro.
Centre i 'Uid.v Pa, bound'd and deserib il as
follows towit: U:i tlie h iisih by .1 II McElwain,
on tlie west by lauds of .1 11 McElwain, on li.e
north l>y Moore and oil the east by ;i pub-
lic road leading front Howard t > Jacksonville,
containing 1 . of ..n acre more or lean. Tlicrcoa
erected a i;' y story frame dw.'lli ig llous ?.

Wood House, iind oilier outbuildings. Seized
taken in e.xccullt n and to be sold as the proper-
ty of t iiristia.ii Schetik,

No. 1\ All that eertaln lot or piece of ground
situate lying and being in rotter twp Centre
county i'a. bounded and described as follows
lowii: P.-'giiming at a stone cornel' of land ol
John Wolf, thence by the same south 10deft,
west 17 0 in perches to a J'ost. tin nee by land of
Joseph Diup north 78 degrees west 3 8-wlO
nerches to a post, thence by the same north 1)

flegtbes e tst 6 perches to n post Iheneu by the
same north at) degrees west 2 0-1 o pwches to a
corner 1> Laurel ltun, thence by the same
noi illa-degrees east .i 4-10 perches ton stone
on the b.i'ik of tlm Bun, tin nee by the same
north 1 T-lo p -relies to post old corner being a
stump, thence by lands of John Woli souths, e,
degrees east 4 7-10 perches to the place oi

beginning, containing 77 perches. It being the
same lot or piece ol land which by sundry con-
veyances am! assurances, all recorded became
vested in one .lames smeltzer and the said
dames Smelt zer and Catharine Ids wife by their
deed dated the 2x'th day of .March A I' 1577, and
recorded in the ? >llice for the recording of deeds
in, and forCentre county in deed book M No 2
page 207 &<:, did convey and coiiiinn the same
to .John Sweetwood party hereto, reference to
the records,will mote fully ami at large appear.
Thereon erected aDf story frame dwelling
house, staole, summer house, wood .'lied and
ofIter outbuildings, seized taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of 1) It Sweet-
wood .

No. 16. All thai certain messuage tenement
and tract of land situate in Haines Iwp Centre
county Pa, hounded and described as follows '
toyvit; beginning at stones thence along land
cf ' illiam Kisunlinth north 71 degrees east 101
perches to a post, thcn'ca along land of Daniel
Stover north It) degrees west 71 2-10 perches to'
stones,thence along land of said Andrew Stover
south 71 degrees west 104 perches to stones,
thence by John Cupps Survey south 10 degrees
east 71 2-10 parches to the place of beginning,
containing 46 acres and 51 perches )m t meas-
ure being part of a certain tract oi land riuivcy-
ed the 12th day ol April A L> 17x7 on a warrant
dated the till day of September A DIS76 a:al
which tin- commonwealth of Pennsylvania l i-
ters patent dated thelstday of April A 1> 1*22
giant' I and continued unto John M Bcnpk
and to bis lietrs and assigns and the said Jolpi
id iieuck by deed dated t!ie ;;rd day of J uno A
1' Is.) \u25a0 recorded in tno cilice for recording ol
deeds in and for Cent re county in deed book M
page 371 granted and conveyed apart thereof
viz: 104 acres neat measure unto the said An
drew Stover and Thomas Stover since deceased
and to their heirs and assigns as tenements in

common and not as joint tenants. Thereon
i iccled ai'.. story dwelling house, barn nnd
other outbulldln*. An orchard. Fel/.ed taken
in "xeciillon and to bo sold as the property of
Abiuhani I'lrlch?

No. 17. Alllliat certain messuage and tract of
land situate in lleggs twp.. Centre county, l'a..
hounded and described as follows to wit : On
the ca*t by laiul of Adam Witherlte, on" the
south bf lands of Heufy-T Irwin, on the north
by land* of .Morgan Lucas and on the west by
lands of N abaitiiie licosp. Containing about
two lniiulreil and ten acres. Tlicrcon erected
ii two-tory dwelling hou*c, good b.ini and
other out liuildlugs. Seized taken in execution
and lob: soi las the pr ? perly of Geo. Ta\ lor.

No. I*. Allthat < citain nn SMI igc tciieinent
and tract ol land situate in I uion twp., Centre
county, l'a., bounded ami described us follows
to wit: lleglmiliigata stone in the center of
the road leading to Win. 11. Turircr's in the line
between lands oi said Geo I, Peters and Iteiibcn
I'liih rw-u \u25a0 I llu nee bv other.laiuls of said Geo.
I, Peters south 7" M degrees went 21 K in perch-
es to a post north a

, degrecH west .'to perches
to a r<o.ik north - 1 '*J degt ee, eat .11 perches
to a - tone thence by laiul ol LYIIII.-II I. Under-
wood, south 17 degrees cast 'hi perches to
lit" place of beginning < onlainiiig (5 acres and
allowance I dug part of a laiger tract Which
,1a" b I'etei and Mark 'I William Kxee.i o,s

ol law eliiv I'. le dee'd by their di oilor iib'il
tireibi' a Maj "Till, Is I and recorded in the
oh ee fo!' rcooiililig deed , in Pe liefon to, Sep", .23.
Is7'.. < onveyed to W A Peter*, parly hereto
Ac. Ki'L'ed taken in execution and to be sold
as Hie properly ol W A I'ctern.

N'o. V.' that e -rt ilu messuage tenement
and tr.trl ot land situate in the borough of
Mile-burg county ol I I'lilie and state of 1';,.,
boiliid> <' oil Ihe west by *t reel, on tiie eoiilh by
L'nb i-i Mi-- Proem, on Hie east by pind of l.li
Willi itus and on I lie noilli l\ Irci I eonlabdiig
1 id an acre more or !e-s. '1 here on creeled a

?jU slory double <1 welling houso and other out-
building-. Seized taken in exeeutioii and to be
v dd . . the property <u T M liutlliigtoli unit 1
llndlnvtoti.

No. 2". All that certain messuage tenement
and 11 act of land sit uale in tin* village of Plea -

a lit i lap, <i:it re county. Pa,. hounded and de-
scribed as follows to wit : On the we-t by
111 rn |d'o, on the ea i by lands of t last in. *, on
tiin ith by huiilofj ti Miller ami on the south
|;yCl Taylor, Contaiiiing \\ of au acie more
<>r less. Thereon erected a story frame
dw -liii:- hou e. stable nnd otlu-r-outbuildings.
H : -l :. ': ii In execution and to be sold as the
proper!y of < leorge linrnc-.

N'o,'..'i. All the following de eiihi-il lot of
ground wltli the appurtemmeo and iunrove-
nieiit ? tliereon erecte-l or In any \vle Ibeieto
belon ting silu.de in Pino Grove Mils, Centre
Co.. l'a., bounded on the north by Main stre t
or ro d lending from Old Fuit toftprueoCreek,
on the ; by Tot ol laeob Zlinnterinan, on tJto
SOUth by an alley.on the wist by ]>t ofJohn B
'1 i. ? I vltii, t log fifty feet in front a: d one
hundied alid ninety feet bad;. Thereon ereet-
i I a frame dwelling bouse, stable, ami o.S.vu
out bulldin s. sized ta'. en in execution and
to la* 5..;,; a- the property of G bigh-r Meek.

No. 22. Ail that <?? t iu lot or |a- eof ground
s|iu te in tiie twp., of.Spring in tin- county of
Centre an I tat"of i*a..iouudo l :i:ni nt crtbed
as follow-- to wit : beginning at an iron pin on
L.-.ei st.'ily side et the HeUefui.te ap.'.l l'l:!:lp
I ui, i :i , l e theta-e along Jiit.j <; ti c -;. i !
Set li li \ < cum sc.i'.li ,! a. t l|t 1-i.l
perohes to a post thence along Armor' lands
noith Is c dcgices west P.i'.'-iu jvielies to a
1 t, tin nee aim latal* < I lduii atul McCoy
north 79 degrei u< 112 -Id narehes to Iron l)U
:.t sai | P.eH<'f'ii.t ? ami I*> u; s. nrg turnpike
tlieuee along the easterlx side f siihl turnpike
'ioulli 14 K, dez-i-e.s \.e 111 2-1" ; ereiius to an
Iron |vn the plaei- ef Legiuning. Cniitafnln;:
one (:) uc iennd eb veii(li)p.-r h nr. le or
b *s. Thereon er> e'ed a Jargi 2 steiy liapie
dwelling houso. stable and other outbulh in en.
S dzed taken in exeeu''? :i ai;d to le .-old ustho
property of KnianneJ K-uio ui.

N " All tho fendaut-, ri lit tide ai. 1
int. rt In ar.d to all that icrtajn i.
! if :.n-..t ltd traet of land situate iti Petili
r.. (V:L. ?e. -.si ty. Pa.,l-oni-.de !;! Td- -erili-

\u25a0 las ' !! 'o vi <): i ill\u25a0 scuib !.. uu siirv,
i on tiie we*t by lndrew Vonata, . p;. uo:tn
by an uluy a.. I i t the as* L; land- of A Von-

-1 fitla. Coulalntns an a .. neat measure
I Thereon erect" ! a 2 -tn-,-y frame dwelling

bouse tunl otit r ut sdacd taken
ition a.id t? be -old as tbe propertv of

Kmaui.el P I e
No. Id. A'l that eerthiir,- .get ..t

ami tract ?> Jjnd : t u.ltd in the % illn \u25a0- : Pa-.lo-
\ ill".C<-'di\ o; only. Pa.. boumU .1 ai d id serfb-
eu a* follows to wit: On tin e.i-.t by lands of

j Win Cor tor, on tin- south by n paUlie roan
1 leading from Itellefontu to Lo k Haven,on the
! north by an alley aptl on the west by a n
j alley, couiaining l of au acre, more or less.

I Thereon erected a two story frame dwelling
I house ami other out buildings, seized taken
in exeeuti m and to be sold as the proj>erty of
Charly lax:ting.

\o.2\ All that ee t iln messuage tenement
: an I tract of land situate in the villageof Rlosli-

aiiio n. Centre county. Pa., bounded and de-
v -rilled as follows to wit: On the south by

1 lands ol V !am on Co., on the west by Jam Is
ot Moshannon Co., on tbe north by Main street
aud on the east by lands of Mrs S BecfatoL
Containing 2 acres, more or less. Ttiereon

j erect d a two story frame dwelling liou.se,
la ie and other outbuildings. Seized taken

i:i I'AI utioii ami to be sold a* th? iiooertv of
Ji <? b Weaver.

o. *. ?. All that ee:tnln building situat ? in
I'atton twp.. ( I'liiieCo., l'a., boiiudeii on tin-

i e i-i by a public road Son the south, north nnd
\-.t tbv ot her lands ot John 14 Mailt rn. ttio

? i l building i-i a 2 torv Ir;.me Stoic room 2U
t I 1 in. oy t teet located on what l* known

1 as the Foundry Property. Keized taken in
execution and to bv sold as the property

j of To ?; p || iti. rn.
' No 27. Alllb ? defendants rlghi title and ln-

t<: st i.l and ti a ee tain lot or piece of ground
s'lea't l:i 1'lilli) -burg imrongh lounded and

eriled ss t ulowo to wit: On He south by
v il..- Pdow'er*. on the a<t by land of John M
Ii d .on th" north !<y A M* Cralghtois's heirs
a id on tin* west in south Centre street and l-e-

I tng 25 fset lons sua fifty fleet front. Thereon
1 eiceted 1 good iion-es. Seizeil t: k'ii in exe-

< it .on ami to i e sold as the property oi' Allied
Barlow.

No. I . All that certain farm and tract of
land situate hi Fergit-*on twp.,Centre Co., Pa.,
I I .iiikl- d and described as follows i> wit:
1 iimiiii' .i! pi: t t!i"iiee by land*now or late
of Jacob oyer north 27 1 ; degree < west 196 per.
t ' a yellow pine, tbeooo by Tliorb, Stewart

. Co, norl m&; l, degrees east v -- perohes to a post
il.eiiee 1 y the *t:.;e south 2* degrees c. -t L 2
midl m?l' jieiches toa po*t thene by- :iu, soutti

.54 iKv;rees east pereh< s to a ; inisli oak
I thence by Shorb, Stewart and 41. kd grees

, \v. ;L \u25a0; poja-iie- to tia* j lace of beg m'tug eoit-
t dria. ' seres and 117 perches nnd sflowsneo
of6 per cent. Thereon erectrd I ci.se. bars
and other >1 :t buij jiu.

-. y< ized taken in e\e-
? J:? 11 r.ini to be so d~s the t'eye: T vofSauin 1
Ilr-sler.

i'ntxis. No deed will b - i "c i.ixvlodged until
the p'.ll ' mouev i> :>:i ' i:1 lull.

v. .Ml 1.1 : WALKKit.
Shci'ijT.

I"> K'HdTlKt'S N'OTlCK.?'i'h.' following ac-
L coii'.i; ii Ive b n examine !, passed, and

remain liUsl of u e rd in Ike ib zist \u25a0; *s olllee
for 111 ? in '?!> mi on ot In irs em! legate" *. ermiit-
or* and all others In any v. i-e inle.. s'e;i, and
w il! be presented t> th h plains* Court ol Cen-
tre county, OH Wednesday Um Jlth "lay of N';>-

vi-nPvr A.!>. i-- (, fir ali 'W.ui v mid f<m".i 1...1-
tlou,

1. Tlic first and final account of Key. William
Laurie. Administrator of, &c., of William Lau-
rie. of l'liilipshurg borough, de 'eased.

2. Th' account of David Keder. F .ecutor of.
&0., ot Joseph S'.vinchai t, lute of Harris town-
ship, decased.

2. ih" lir t and partial account of IIF I.eatb
("s. and Thoina" .1 Tavior, Executors oi". of
Jacob Taylor, late of I'nlon to wnship. deecas-
ed, as Hied by Thomas J Taylor, acting Exec-
utor.

4. Tli ? account of Kczia Dunning, Executor
of. &.. of lb-nry Dunning, late of Worth town-
ship. deceased.

f>. First and filialaccount of John P.niss, Ad-
mlsistrator c. t. a. of. &c., of Moilie Bruss, late
of Putter township, deceased.

6 flic account of Joseph A Kiwi'lck. and
Mary c Eiuerii'k. Administrators of, &e.. of
J.Jul Kmeriek, late of Walker township, de-
ceased, as hied by .lost pli A limerick.

7. Tin 1 ae'jount of N ii Yeariek. Executor of,
&e., of Pli ipbe Zeigler. late of Manon town-
ship. deceased

s. 'flu: limit account of Benjamin OrndoriT.
and John J Drndorlf, Administrators cum tes-
tament:) annexe of John Oiudoifi", late ot
I lain* s township, deceased.

*.i. I'le* final account of D Wash Darbrick.
arid S .M Long. Executors of, &3., of Deorge J
Morman, late ot Divgg township, deceased.

Id 'lll' account ol AO Ernst, Executor of
the last w ill anil testament of Mrs. Jane F
Mann, late of Spring township, deceased.

11. The account of Win P orhi-snn, tiuardian
of Eleanor T Beach, minor child of Janus 11
Orbison, late oi liellefonto borough, deceased.

12. First and final account of James M Lucas,
Administrator of, .ve., or Benjamin Blower,
late of lloggs township, deceased.

I'. 'tin* final account of J as. D (lentzel, one
oT the Administrators of, &e., of Levi Boeder,
late of liregg township, deceased.

14. The account ot D 15 Weaver, ami N 1'
Kleiner, Administrators of, &c., of Bosar.ua
Krt'ider,late of Penn township, deceased.

1">. The account of 1) W Woodring, and Mar-
tha Piebards, Administrators of tho estate <>f
Aaron 1 Licbards, late ot Worth township,
deceased.

16. The aooount of Jonathan Musser. Duar
dian of Martha E Kepler, a mieor child <>f
Jacob Kepler, late of Ferguson township, de-
ceased.

17. The account of Jonathan Musser, Duar-
ilian of Emma Sunderland, nee Kepler, a minor
c: Id of Jacob Kepler, late of Ferguson town-
ship, deceased.

ly. The account of Joseph W Dross, Admin- i
istiator of, &e., of l'hilip Dross, la to of Belle-
fonte borough, deceased.

IP. The account of John Kline, Administra- :
tor of, &c., of Dr. D W Kline, late of i'otter
township, deceased-

-20. The lif'xt account of Isaac Thomas, Trus- |
toe for Jacob V Thomas, ami L 'tiiia P Tnonias,
under the will of William A Thomas, late of :
Bellel'onte borough, deceased.

21. The account of Edward Brown Jr, Ad- ;
ministiaiior cmn testanieuto atincxoof,&., of
John Kelleher, laic ol Snow Shoe township, '
deceased. i

J AS. A. McCLAIN,
Begistcr.

B. S. KAUFFMAN & CO.

4K" Slain St., Millliiim. Ya

E carry the most complete stock of fall
and winter goods in this section.

have punched the bottom clean out
of high urices on all goods.

wis have made it possible to buy goods
at reasonable rates.

TgJ!IY ? We pay CASH for our goods, and
sell them rapidly.

JT has caused some "squealing," but we
can't help it.

pEOPLE will trade where they can do
the best for the least money.

pAEMEES willfind that we sell goods
for produce as cheap as anyone else.

iQUii OYQTHING has always stood the
test and is known as the best.

MO CHEAP KNIVES OR MOUTH-OR-
i GANS ARE OFFERED WITH

OUR CLOTHING-ITS ACTULA
| WORTH 18 AMPLE GUARANTY

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO.
N. B. No trouble to show goods.

AND BEST?

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
j SPLENDID I'HKM IU.US FOR 1887!

1 FULL-SIZE PRESS PATTERNS
PKTEUSON' - MAGAZINE in tli t>e.-t and cheapest of the lady's-books. IT gives more for the mon-ey, and combine* greater merits than any ollter. Its immense circulation and long established

leputut on enable its proprietor to distance alt competition. In short, it lias the

DES R - EEL-ENGRAVINGS, REST ORIGINAL STORIES.
LEm COLORED FASHIONS. REST WORK-TABLE PATTERNS.

LEST DItESS PATTERNS, REST MUSIC. Etc., Etc.
a ? novelets, etc., in 'Peterson," are admitted to be the best published. All the

mo*:j male writers contribute to it. Every innmb a KULL-S'ZB DRESS- I'ATTEKN is giv-en. wj.e worth the price of the number. Every mouth, also, there appears a

J-AiMOTH COLORED FASHION-PLATE!
cn?ra\ ;. a\u25a0: . el, rv. ick THE six tOF oniEKS. and superbly colored. Also, Household Cookery,
uu " ' ?' r ' i Is ; articles on Art Embroidery, Flower Culture, House Decoration?lo slioit, ev-eryth.ng ling to ladles.

'1 BUMS, ALWAYS IN ADVANCE, $2.00 A YEAR,
I-RNI\U:.U,I.EI,K]> OFFFKS TO CLE LIS ."C

2 Copies for t With tin* "Book of Beauty," splendidly illustrated, or alargc stoel-en-
: ?* "

I graving. "Mother's Darlins," for getting up tlie Club.
*opi s for K M \ Willi an extra eopy of the Magazine for li-ST, as a premium. to the pei-

® "
" iUW ) son netting up the Club.

? topics for B>.o*J s With both an extra copy of the Magazine for an.l the large steel-I "
" M.oO '( engrnvlng. or tin* "Hindi of Beauty," to tlie iers.ni geUiiigjip the Cl.lb.

FOil LEBER CLUB 3 SIILL GREATER INDUJESENTS!
A;i lrt ss. CHARLES J. PETERSON,

305 ChcstantSt., Philadelphia, I'n.
4i*Sp.n-iniens sen t gratis, i." written for, to get up clubs witlu

GREAT BARGAINS
?lN?-

ii. oiLiin a^asuLtaaaaaaaaaaaaaßaaaiisiagiaßiaaaaßaaaoßß

sFTTK-IsriTuißEliUERIRISSNBECECKRICAGIICBCRESCBBIANNNBBBHBBBBBBBBBISBOS'

W. T. MAUCK& SON'S
FURNITURE STORE, Pent: St., Millheim, Pa..

II'E. IIIE0EEE llTJVG GR T BARGA
Chamber Suits, Dining Room <0 Kitchen Furniture, Chairs, Lounges,

Fuh t Rockers, Tables, Stands, Cradles, Book Cases, Bureaus,
Rattati and Bred Chairs of all styles, Bedsteads, Frames,

Mattresses of thT finest curled hair to the cheapest
strau\ All kinds of SPRINGS.

t&rNOT UNDERSOLD B Y ANY STORE IN THE COUNTY.

GIVE US A CALL. W. T. Mauck & San,

' " \u25a0

for Brsfants and Children." nrTf-r?n mmm

"Castorla is so well adapted to children that I Castorla cures Oolie, Constipation,
Irecommend it as superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known to me." IL A. ARCHER, M. D., I w.nrms gives sleep, and promotes di-

-111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. § Without injurious

TUB Cental's COMPANY, 182 Fulton Street, N. Y.


